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"NK day a couple of weeko nRo Mulilcr Junes received n fuvv lioots and n flock
--' of Jeers when ho nro.r ti icm.-ir- that tho White Sox ball rlub didn't look like,

t pcnnnnt-wlnnln- iifiRtrgntlou, nml would have n IjIr battle, ahead to finish in the
first division. This statement came like n bolt from a cleat hky, as tho Chicago
team was considered the classiest crowd on tho circuit and deemed to outshine
the others as the (ilanla did in the National. It didn't seem possible that Rowland's
hirelings could be kept out of fltst place, and Jones's relnurljs were attributed to
tho n "sour crapes."

However. ovenN of the past week havoclianRed tho map of the American League
tandlnc, and the While Sox have tumbled a few notches. They nro well below the

leaders, and tho double defeat handed them by the Ilrowns managed by Jones
hows that Kielder knew what he was talking about. At that, it Ft "tin strange

that a club like that put together by Comlskey should make a poor showing against
the other Western clubs. Tho pitchers are going good, the players are supposed
to be the best in the business, but fcomethltis W lacking In their work. Some ball
pin vers have told us that the Chicago club Is "dumb." Thc do not use their brains,
either on the offense or defense, and I' is a cinch to gtt them when they reach the
bases. Then, it was s.tld that Rowland is not handling bis litirlers properly, and
the poor work is blamed to that.

However, another thing pteents Itself.
A glance over the batting average shows that the d persons on the

Club aro not hitting. There Is only one athlete who la hitting as well as 270, and
that Is Buck Weaver, considered one of tho weakest swatters on the team. It
seems strange Unit such a condition exists with IMdtc Collins. Joe Jackson, Hap
Felsch and Hay Schatk In the batting order, but it nevertheless Is true. Collins
Is hitting 209. according to the latest figures compiled. Felsch can do no better than
.260, nnd Joe Jackson, who always is near the lop of the list, is hitting a measly
.230. There's the answer. The club Is not hitting and hits nro needed to win
Eames. The team average is 220.

troupe lias not been
than the other clubs Since the

good playing

have been getting all of the breaks taking their beatings with
amazing regularity

Jones Making Good Willi
"TUEMJ JONKS Is getting to be oulte a

be remembered that ho tlitew

ntnl

bad anil

last vear
by putting on a winning utte-i- late in the reason and llnishlng lti fifth place.
This jear he Is on the Job apaln nnd his work will bear watching. The best
thing done by the boss of the Hrowns Is the developing of pitchers. When lie led
the Chicago White Sox to victory in that memorable 1906 campaign bin nucccss
tvas duo to that one tiling. Itlght now he lias three hurlers who will aslst Jones
In his unobtrusive slide to tho front rank, doom, who blanked the White So.
Sunday without a hit, leads the list, and Allan Sothoron, an nnheard-of-yoiit- and
Ernie Koob also belong to the gang.

Sothoron, besldej having an unbroken recoid of victories this season, has to
his credit a one-h- it game, nnd Koob came through Satin day with n lone-wallo- p

Bklt ngainst Chicago. Davenport also Is In good foim and I'ddlo I'lank cannot be
Ehelved as yet, so it looks n?if Mr. Jones will be quite annoying before tho race Is
ever, I'ieldcr Is a shtevvd, general who will have to be watched
closely now that his run its me out In front.

And, In the meantime, whadve think of the I'mdinals? They seem out of
place In the first division, but any club that can make a better showing than (he
Giants Is SO.MK club. With everything against them they went out and
walloped the daylights out of the opposition and almost caused several cases of
heart failure yesterday morning when the fans nwoke to find them in first place.

team does not poress
little manager Iso has brought his

with everything in their favor, the Cardinals will make a bold tight.

Hcrzog Missed Because Giants Think They Can't Win Without Him
fTUirc absence of Buck llcrzog In the New York line-u- p has tinned nut to bo, a

-- - very serious matter. His loss Is n severe blow to the club, but It has been
exaggerated greatly by the players. They have an idea that they can't get along
V.ithout him, anil no matter who it Is who takes his place at second base they
feel nervous and ynsteady. They evidently are In that frame of mind which
makes them play as well as they can until ho returns nnd mako up tho lost
ground when he resumes his place In the line-u-

Wo lealle that I taring is a wonderful plavor and lie Instills lots of "pep"
In the men while on the battlelleld, but it looks as if the (Hants nro carrying
things loo far. No Hub i.m win if the players pay too much attention to foolish
Ideas, of hard luck and Jlnes. The hero of the diamond is a very superstitious
person und is ready to admit at any time that the hoodoo Is his master. That
feeling plays no part in the game of winning pennants, and it is not tho spirit
With which the absence of Ilerzog should be met. It should be met with a spirit
Whiqh arouses the men to play all the hauler and thereby oveicomo tho handicap
by th'elr own extra cffoits. They should be out there fighting nnd encouraging
llttle'l'ete Kllduff. who needs nil of Ihe confidence he can get. They should have
too much faith in their own ability to knucklo down to tho hard-luc- k jinx or
hoodoo call It what you will.

Tho most successful battles have been won ngainst terrlblo odds, wheio tho
men fought with desperation. It happens quite, often on the football field, on tho
track and every place wlieic athletics are staged. If a team goes Into the gnmo
With their alibis all framed and with the realization that they arc too weak to do
anything, that team will come out on the short end-
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In vVhich he had pitched

Dodirers nnd TOrnves. In Tlnstnn lit
shoulder dislocated his collarbone.
in me ir xiiyera naa It

headlong on his He'r- -

loss to the team, but if you look over tho records find any place
vvhcie layed down and moaned about luck. They went In
and plaved hauler than ever nnd won against was considered nn
unbeatable That's the spirit which wins. One cannot depend
moodH nnd rpurta to win a

Home Teams Bow to New York Nines
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Shine I'aik, while pupils Inst a to the Cilants, Cy Kalkcnberg, Connie's
youngster, was nn tho hill for tho and while a part of

tho blame for tho defeat can bo laid at the door of Kalkenberg's assistants, ho
contributed his share by boots in the "Cy" was
brought the bushes to strengthen the pitching staff, nnd his come-
back, while not exactly an auspicious one, hope of bearing fruit. Hut
"Cy" will to devote several mornings to tho art of fielding his position.

Hates might out him. Frank Maker's successor was guilty of threo
during the nfternoon. mlsplays were icsponslble for ttiree but

he was outclassed In department of tho way tho gamo bo plavd by
FaJkenberg, ns tho latter's boots figured In tho scoring of six runs. The flnalo stood

to 4 In favor of Hill Donovan's and hardly a Yank deserved to cross tho
home station, although credit bo given Klmer Miller for his homer to tho
bleachers In tho frame.

Cooper's Nap
in fair of tho enemy, PoloQVE

McOraw's high-price- d

being tho king Giant Killer, opposed Jeff Tesreau, nnd the latter nosed out a winner
by a 2 to 1 margin. A bit of "hello stupid" in tho seventh chapter
by Claude Cooper killed chances James had of living up to his advance
record. TJie tally stood 2 to In favor of the Giants when the camo in
for the seventh frame, Cravath hit one on tho nose and pulled up at the

Moran put thinking and pulled the cushion,
eending Cooper to run. I'at's Intentions were good, but Cooper thought
the bag was tainted, because he walked so far away It that Tesreau swung
around and caught him easily. Things might turned out a bit different had

Claude decided to do a "Winkle" tho Captain Luderus followed
blow that would navo found cooper

rjjlonB ny mat nugui navo comu on.
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RAILROAD NINE

WILL BE BUSY

Miscellaneous Accounts'
Wins Opening Game Dan-- .
nenhower's Twirling Good

GO GAMES ON SCHEDULE

H.iMlinll nmonR the railroaders l now
In full MvliiR with the playing nf the open-
ing Raine In tho (icneral oiliie Ie.iKUo of
the 1 It It. at the V M r (,'rounds.
I'oity-fourt- h nml I'nrkilde nvenuo, yester-rla-

After the iilajersi paraded around the
field and marrhed tn the llnRpnle. wheio
I'lofe.ssor ColPimn unfurlfd Hip II. ic. the
two clubs to In.iURiir.itn tlio Misnn.
Auditor of Miscellaneous An mints and
KroiKht Trunk, proi-reile- to jil.iy a Fweil
K.imn of li,tpl.ill

The decllon went to Miscellaneous Ac-
counts by Captain ltube ('ashman's
bojs nettliiK three runs In Hie (lit,t nnd one
In the slth The features of the winners'
play was the twirling of Illir "Oats'

who allowed Tralllc but three
lilts, ami only one man not as1 far as third
Clark was tno loslnu pitcher and his de-
livery iv.n touched up for eight hits. Cash-ma- n

leaillnc with two 'rhn Ttubo also
plaed star ball at third.

The as adopted for the. season,
calls for slvty frames in two divisions. "A"
and "tt." live teams In each division. Tho
winners In the two sections will contest In
a ser rs at the end of ttu season for the
chainplntisiii The list of names follows:

MVISIotf --A
'i r.iuBfnEer Trafflc vk Frelcht Traffic

May It TrHncpnrtatlon n 1'urchjMnc.
Mhv li;Mlncellan(oui AccountM v !'HPenf;r

Tram- - .
May 'Jl Frelclit Truffle v IjrclnflnR
Miv H.'I Traneriortatlnn vi l'msnncor Traffic
Mj MlMcll.ineiiM Anountfl v. KrelKht

Traffic,
luna . PaicenKer Traffl PurihnMnjr
.Iini 7 n Krelcht Traffic.
Jun -- I'af'.i'nEPr Traffic v K Prelclit Traffic

TriinHtortatlon vt Miscellaneous Ac- -
(DMntu

.lunn in Mltellaneous Aci ounts a. Purthan- -
Inp

.nine TrunM'oitallnn v PunhflRtnc
.lutie Jll Mlficcll.ineous Accounts m Pa9n,n.

Er Traffic.
Juno -- s TllTflc s PurrhaRlnp.
Julv !l TtannportHlInn n PaH-ne- rr TrafficJuly 11 MleiHlunou ActnuntK h KrelRht

Traffic
luh 111 1'ai.nerBer Traffic s PurchaMnir
July rt TranHhortntlon . TrelElit Traffic.filly - MIsceilaneoUH AnounlH i. 1'urch.ih- -

tin
Mlfcellancous Ac- -

rniintw
.luh .".0- - r.iJ""ncor T raffle Frrlcht Trnfflr.
AiiRiir L' - TraiiFPfirtntfnn h, 1'uTthanlncAuput T Mii'toUaneouH AnnuntM t Tai.npncer Traffic,
AtiKunt ' Ireluht Traffic b. Purrlianlni;
Anust VA TraiifDortaiion s. I'assencrr

Trrtfrlc
Auuifl t.t- - Mtpellanrou Accounts f. I'rrlcht

TrniU
AuErul - PapjTncr Trnffle w. Purrh.iplnij
Auc1lt -- -- TrannnrintloiB rrlcht TraftJc,
Autfiit -- 7 .MIfplIapcoUH Aftnunti s.

PIVISION "'
Muy S 1rlRlil Trrffflt? s. IlPlipf.
May 1 Mnliitpn.tnip vn. Treasurv.
May 1.V Prficht 'Irafllf . PHtiurfements,
May 17 ltPllf f. MalnUnnnp.
M,iv LJ Troasurv f. I)lstninments,
MjylM PrplBht Trafflr . Maintenance.
.luiv I ftfllf n. Irenir.Junn '1 Malntetinni n, l)KMirFinnta,
,Iun II - rrclnht Trnlflf . Trpaiury.
Junn IS ItPlkf y Ul'burcpiiifnt!,
.Tunfl 1 PrrlRht Traffic relief
Ju!i I'O Mnlnteiianep TrTinury.
Jun --" FrelRht Tralfle vf. Oiiliursements.
Jun "7 -- Rellrf . Malnlenamp.
Jul - Treftiur Diihurpmenta.
Jul Trofflp Mnlntpnancp.
Julv 12 Ilpllef , Trpanur
Jul 17 Malntnanp k I)lbirpnipnti.
.July 1 -- KMbIU Traill Treafury.
Julv .M Hellpf . llFhurpmpnt.
.luly'Jfl KrpUhl Traffic llpllff.
July HI Maintenance Treamiry.
AURU-- t 1 PrplRht Tramp h IinbursempntB.
AiRUt 0 Ilpllef ft MalntenatKe.
AuRUKt R Treasur s. Disbursement.
AURiixt 1 - PrelRht Trafllr vs Maintenance.August 11 -- Hellef n Treanun
Auut --" Malntenante s, niFburi"mentn.
AuRunt i!- 1- KrelRht Trafflf . Treasury.
Aucu"t R Ucllef c IltiutementN.
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HOW TO PLAY GOLF
Ily CHARLES "niK'K" KVANS

colfer's failure to obtain goodTill: Instruction at, the start is re-

sponsible for insnv n llfo-loii- poor Baine.
It Is true that some
of our best plavors
nre apparently

nnd have not
had regular profes
sional Instruction, but
It Is also true that
usuailv these players

t btR.in ns cndillcs and
friquently c a d d lert
for one or the oth"r
of the principals
while lessons uori1
being given.

These cltcumstances
of course, considering
the Imaginative na-

me, of the Miinll bov
were equivalent to
'he liest suit of

Instruction
To bo suie. tho smalli nu'iv i:vah caddie could not fol

low out under the vvitchful ee of tho In-

structor the lessons given, but tho pro-
fessional would be surprised iculd he see
how oxactlv tho resourceful little caddie
can reproduce Ids swing

Early Instruction Necessary
Whllo the small boy learns by Imitation

the average golfer, who Is probably grown
befoio lie essays Ills first swing, must learn
consciously from instruction, nnd the
chances are that unless he Is carefully
taught In tho beginning, he will acquire
habits that may effectually prevent him
from ever becoming u good golfer He
cannot learn the correct manner of playing
the dlffeient shots from tho casual instruc-
tion nf a friend whoso own form of playing
may bo poor.

We "hear a great deal about tho naturally
good swing, hut it cannot lie counted upon
Thero is always something wrong some-

where and tho adult man who hopes to ac-
quire n good technique at golf must, as at
any art. undergo a certain amount of

tralulns. Tor that reason, a good
teacher Is Invaluable to a club He raises
the standard of play and shows us what
wo should stilvo for.

A good course and a good teacher can
start the new golfer upon tho proper road.
Some c uhs aro noted for the number of
good players In their membership. Careful
examination will show that theso clubs havo
had good courses and fine teachers.

Why Atlanta (Jolfers Shine

Last car the city of Atlanta, (la , made
Itself felt In national golf A oung girl
from there rarrlcd off the highest prize In
women's golf, nnd two joung boys played
ctedltably In tho nitn's national Those
of us who are acquainted with Atlanta golf
know the hard work bestowed upon the
collides thero and wo have seen Its success,
ful result. Few cities nf Its size can Kliow

such good links and tho sound teaching of
the Atlanta professionals is manifest In
tho game of the players who represented
their club In the national events,

Tho average man who hopes to be a
good golfers cannot dispense with good pro-
fessional Instruction at the start. This fact
nionp should Induce professionals to give
much serious thought to their teaching. My
next article will bo upon the Importance
of beginning- right,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Is It roll)l"n to drive n ball so that It will

curve In or out, which ever way jou nny want
It to if no, how?

ANSVVKIl Ves, but thev aro amnns the most
difficult shots In KOlf ami It takes a finishedphrr to executo them (lenerallv spoaklna: It
Is mainly a question nf the proper stance and
where iou hit the. hall Pa plainer for the slice

nu should take nur stance about one foot hack
of whero ou would normally stand pultlnif
our left foot sllahtly further from tho ball and

mm
MOKING TOBACCO

Pocketproof Packajfe- s-

i1 you're looking lor a new
smoking tobacco, Mac, try this

old favorite of mine. I like
CAMPBELL'S SHAG because I
can smoke a lot of it. It smokes
cool, never bites and above all it's
mild, with a rich, mellow flavor.
Try some of mine and see for
yourself.

tBom. and 18 o. Packamti
alto I lb, Gla$t Humidort
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nur ilcht foot sliphtly neirer so that at the
moment of imnait the rlub will he drawn across
the fire of the Inll thus ImpartlnB a spinning
mo'lon to the hall which will Kle It the curve
vim require To "null" p. hall the operitlon Is
Just the reverse You stand abnut n foot In

of the normal stanto and our sulns Is
so mule that at the moment uf lmpiet the
club Is ilrnwn hi ross the ball so as to ptve It
n pplnnlnir motion Just the reverse of slicing
This will Klve u a "pull" shot or. as baseballplocis sa an out curve. These shots will he
,11s ussed In detail tn later articles

1r. .'tqiM II ill 1i vtrannl tn nilvl rr quelflojn
frrihi oir imtlrti nn tioll StmniHtl rtrldrc.wd
r lit cfop, must b" ivclotcil tn fniurr reply

PAWLING, A. A. U. MAN,

BACK FROM TRIP ABROAD

Former President of Middle At-

lantic Association Reports Ac-

tivity, Despite War Conditions

,Ni:V VORK. May 8

(Jeorge K. Pawling, the former president
nf the Middle Atlantic Association of the
A. A I , reached here yesterday, after be-

ing stranded In the Scandinavian coun-
tries for four mouths Ho finally obtained
passago on the private acht of a friend,
who also made room for nlno other Amer-
icans

Thero Is considerable athletic activity In
N'urway, Sweden and Denmark, In spite of
the unsettled conditions of nffalrs in those
countries, declared Mr. Pawling So
pleased were the Scandinavian sportsmen
with tho work of tho American team of
athletes that visited tho country the latter
part nf last jear that plana ate already
uniltr way for entertaining another group
of athletes this fall.

MORRIS-MOHA- N CONTEST
IN GOTHAM MAY BE OFF

.Vi:W YORK. .May S. Tho ten-rou-

bout scheduled for New York May 18 be-
tween ("ail Morris and Frank Moran may
bo cancelled. It became known today The
Harlem Sporting Club, which had the big
boxers signed, has been stripped of Its

for nn Indefinite period by tho Stato
Iloxlng Commission for Infractions of the
law. Several other promoters ate bidding
for the match

in
ATLANTIC

LIGHT

Hy SANDY
the women'srnttrj nlot In the play for

1 team golf championship of Philadelphia

thickens apace
The' dope at dusk today may hasten the

large climax or It may not lift the tenseness
of the situation one whit. The two great
matches on the cards for today nre those
of tho conflict between the champion Merion
team and Huntingdon Vnllcs over the
revised Noble course and the other betwixt
the Philadelphia Cricket Club and Phll-mo-

at Phllmont
Merlon, one might say, Is going along

most placidly on Its sunny way Tho reis-- m

for this broad statement Is that so far tjio
good women of Haverford have suffered tn
defeats in fourteen straight matches. Their
percentage compilations show a detentilned
slate of 1 000. both ns to team and Individ-

ual matches For the first time In tho sea-

son Merlon wanders nflcld today and does
not play on its home course

Playing at home may or may not have a
lot to do with Merlon's previous easy vic-

tories It probably had not a little, for
the Merlon courses are nn enigma to many
a masculine player, not to mention women
plavors It follows that the Merlon women
have an unusual advantage In playing on
The homo course Hvery team has that ad-

vantage

Others Too
liven Old York. Road the new- - member

of the Hlg League, which was cleaned up ns
to every position by Merlon at Haverford,
gave the Philadelphia Cricket Club, runners-ti- p

for the championship last year, the scare
of Its successful career when the baby
team nlmost won nt Jenklntown, 2 to 3.

Phllmont took over Huntingdon Valley,
a first division favorite, on the Phllmont
course, when only the three Huntingdon
Valley leaders were able to win their
matches

The Cricket Club and H V C C. vvcro
heavy favorites In both encounters at the
tlrst tee

Huntingdon Valley easily won Its only
match this season on its own course and
Its work today may put a severe crimp in
the hopes of the league leaders.

Mrs Ronald II. Rarlow and Mm. Caleb
V. Kox. captains of the two teams meet
In a great match The records of both
Players run nlnng about tho same, with
Mrs. Harlow having tho edge Doth have
won the local championship nnd both havo
been finalists In tho national champion-
ships

Mrs Fox. of late, has not been getting
down to her real gamo till the fall, but to-
day's match Is a good lino on what may be
expected of Mrs. Harlow, who Is a candi-
date for both the Philadelphia and the na-
tional championship.

The closest rivals of the Merlon team Is
tho Cricket Club,- - which camo so near dis-
aster In its one match of the present sea-
son away from home and which hasn't us
strong a line-u- p as last year, when It fin-

ished second dropping Its only defeat to
Merlon If the St. Martin's team can re-

cover a fine victory from Phllmont on the
latter's course today, the dope has It that
all the fighting for tho championship this
year will be between Merlon nnd the Cricket
Club, which won the flag In 191C. Hut Phll-

mont Is In a fine frame of mind as the result
of Its triumph over Huntingdon Valley
last week, nnd Is set to give the enemy an
enthusiastic and finished lacing.

Also All Off
Under the head of another tournament

off. It will be news to most fair golfers
that the play for tho intercity Grlscom
Cup Is off for tho year 1317

This has been unofficially announced
The play was to have been at New Ynik

this year, but the ups nnd downs of tho
various schedules has been the means of
making It seem best to cross off the Inter-
section team championship. This makes
null and void nil the argument about four-
somes, to be or not to be, nnd by tho time
it Is in season to hold the events ngajn
let's hope the antiquated form of play will
have been forgotten.

Tho canceling of the Grlscom Cup play
will likely have Its effect on tho Lesley

MEDIUM HEAVY

McMDLICK
Cup, which Is the men's Interstatecorresponding to tho former. .

piy
The canceling of nny of the regultrtournaments this year appears to mo.tgolfers as a foolish move, now thatconscription hill has gone through '!there is the brilliant promise of ,AS

golfer doing his bit. vvlllv nlllv J
tournaments already Played have shm.loncluslvely that thero are nlentv of ..."aily and anxious to play In nil kinds ntgolf events this year nnd that ther. it ..
great a demand for tournaments as at ,,time In the past.

ArRtimcnt Huilt Up
Naturally, one of the best arguments f".continuing golf Is the fact that It fits elii

zens for hard grinds nnd drills uthem In tho best possible physical
nut,

dltlon, stnmlnacaily speaking. n'

Take the case of Old Friend Chart..Leonard Fletcher, the actor-golfe- r who liand admits he Is, a genuine
golf bug in. case I, only one samp?,
Ilm rrr lift n fnlfA .1.- - -" V n"" tiuiiuKii and we
I'uunc in .inn now many ordinary voterithere nro who would bo aide to go through
u suasion ns lonows wimout n protracted
period of wilting, limpidity nf ambition andbllstcrnufoess of feet nnd hands

Fletcher during the week of the AtlantisCity tourney, where he won the prize In one
of the lower eights, estimated that hea1.A.l ..1 linlnn 1....l.. .1.. .. .ai4i,...i,, -- . uwiv.--i uuiiiik ine week of sixdays. Monday to Saturday This means a

"i "Bun) mi- - mites, and the num- -
in;r in sii'iim ii,ifii, even nt nves, would bt
1110

The mileage does not include the ltngih
of time on the feet, the walking back toreplace divots, the crawling over the bunk-eis- .

the fording nf streams or tlio hundred
and one other llttlo excursions taken by thigolfer rnmp.tnt In action

It does not speak for the wonderful phjsl.
cal condition tcqiilrcd of a golfer who takes
tho course In stress of storm, cold nnd wet
It does not speak for the countless 6ther
qualities that the game of golf develops.
Mote and more we nro Impressed with the
need for playcis to have their gamo as aprop to keep them keyed up In these bomb-
ing times

Speaking of these things btlngs up a little
story which was told on a duffer at North-fiel-

He had a habit of moving a foot as
he swung back.

"livery time I do that after this," he
told the tadilv, "you hit me with my nlbllc.
Hut bo cateful, boiause I don't want to Kit

g from the rust."
"Hat's, all right, boss," encouraged the

caddy us he drew fortli the club, his black
face all beams "Dey ain't no rut on YO'
nlbllc"

AUGUST BELMONT GIVES
FINE HORSE TO U. S.

NEW YOflK. May 8. Ausut rtelmont nsterilay prcnenteil tho thorouhb4stnlllon, Merry Tnk. to tho federal Ooi eminentnnd tho hor.e, whleh Is now a memher o' MrsHerbert Wartsworth's "Aehantee Mud" in thi(lenesseo Valley, will lie shipped to Front Roit!Virginia. .Tub 1. '
Merry ThuIi Is by Oilason. our of Merrj

Token. Iiy Mtrry Hampton, nnd he. wan a goodperformer ii Jnnland, where he won the London
Cup and otl.tr pood raees.

Mr. llelmor.t was inoied to mako the done-tlo-

hv u deelro to Increase the eupplv nf army
remounts In the Department of tho Hast.

$ll
TO ORDER

Rednred from fSO, J5 and 2

PETER MORAN & CO. "fffflM
ISTII ft MARKET. ENTRANCE ON 1JIB

B. E. COB. OTIl AND ASCII STfJ.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. New York

C.I.ME CALLED AT 3:30 V. M,
TliketH on kale at (Umbels' nnd SpaldlntV.

moirig

Motor Oils
ATLANTIC ATLANTIC

SUITS

ATLANTIC

j j
ONCE you .get this big, vital point firmly fixed in your mind, yourwill be settled for all time. No onebe expected to be exactly right for every car under every drS-conditio-

n.But- -a group of four is broad enough to meet needeveryof a motor, no matter which, what, when, where or how
The Big Four group of Atlantic Motor Oils is the result of patientresearch and exhaustive tests on the part of the oldest andmanufacturer of lubricating oils in the world. FBesi

This group is recommended unreservedly and emnhatieallv ai,your garageman which of the four you should luse ryour free copy of the "Why" booklet, ? S80
.lubrication in a big, broal way. If hTcSnupply 'you "ft?a postcard direct and we will mail it to you. '
Atlantic Motor Oils increase 'the easolinp.miiM .

acquainted now with the Big Four in Motor t0' Gt

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY .

Philadelphia mid
. Makers ofAtlantic Gasoline-t- f,, Gas that Puts Pep in Your Motor

ATLANTICyiWROlLS'' ""-,- ,. lVs!. fV '&&?
K flCIMAJ'V' ., . "1 il' liimifMTT Til

t ..Ja,'. '!V"

Keep Vpt.ee

1


